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Dandelions.
Over Iho meadow, as It countless start

Tho earth uero tUlllngj
Adown the groan stnpa to tho CAttlo-liar- a

llcslile tlio Milgjf spring;
The dandelions twlnkto In tlio tod ,

Lighted by touch of Uod.

Children, In their eager Joy,
Amid tho blossoms Dlay;

Curl tho iltilt stems, pleased ns with noma new
toy,

And blow with Rico away
Tho seedy caps Irom heads grown gray and old,

Bankrupt ol their lino gold.

O meadow, sprinkled with a Danacn shower,
I'm minded of life's spring

Vh(n Joys and hopes shone HLo n stAiry flower,
Hut they, long since, look wing;

I.lko phantom turbans chlldrrn blow
Willi rosy lips nay.

In other Holds tho scattered seeds will bear,
Some morning, blossoms bright;

And Joys departed may yield othcrwhero
A garland of delight.

Fur naught Is lost, changobut from change Is
wrought,

As thought Is born of thought,
From some fair garden In the Orient

H'ero dandelions brought;
Illossoms unknown, what wealth of words were

spent
Ringing their pralso; how sought

Tho unprized flower, with disk of burnished
gold,

The grasses reach to (old.

Along tho margin of tho dutty street
The leafy lamps uro seen;

And In tho grassy path where careless feet
Trnmplo their f rlngy sheen.

Spring were not spring without tho humblo
flowor

That loves tho morning hour.
Vinny I'utct, In the lloilon Journal,

A COASTGUAltO STOltV.

Ono November evening last year
found me, tin ulderly London lawyer,
Btnndlng at tlio end of ono of tho two
long idora wlileh form tlio entrance to
an Important packet port on the south
coast. While I was peering intently
into tho darkness a man camu up and
stood beside mo and looked out to sea.
At tho samo instantoneof those sudden
squalls which uro so common at that
timo of year camo racing past us, anil
tho blinding rain beat upon our faces.

" You had bettercomo into our watch-hous- o

for a bit, sir," said my friend ;

" it's closo by. I'm a Cutom-hous- e

officer." And walking rapidly on ho
brought mo to a g small
house, built just where tho pier began
to branch off from tho harbor into tho
sea. Opening Iho door ho showed mo
into a good-size- d room lighted withgas,
and with a capital lire blazing in tho
grate. On benches round tho liro were
threo or four men dressed in uniform
like my friend, and in u bed-bert- h hard
by another man was snoring away in
happy peaeefulncss, recruiting himself
for his turn of night duty.

"A lino night for smuggling, I should
fancy?" I suggested.

" Well, sir, in old times it would have
been," said ono; "Imt there's no smug-
gling now-a-da- to speak of just a
little trumpery bit of baccy now and
then, hardly worth taking is there,
Frank?" addressing tho man opposite.

Frank, with inlinito disgust, ngrced
to this.

" You see, sir," ho went on to me,
"theso Liberals go on cutting down tho
tariff so that there's nothing left now
just cigars and spirits, and so on. Not
but what tho ladies do their little bits of
smuggling still, and dearly they lovo it,
too. Why, sir, to this day thoy'ro won-

derful clever In concealing laeo and
French gloves, although there's been
no duty ou them for years. Wo often,
when wo'ro examining tho ladies'
trunks, find two or three pair of gloves
in an old boot, or some lace, perhaps
Bowed up insido a petticoat. Wo never
says nothing, and they go homo and toll
their friends how clever they'vo been
and done tho Custom-house.- "

" Still," said another man, who had
been silent until now, " wo do a bit of
business now and then. Last year, sir,
twclvo casks of piteli camo over in ono
of our steamers with a heap of other
goods. They pour tho pitch hot into
tho casks, and when it cools it's as hard
as stone almost. Well, tliero was no
examining this pitch except you took a
pickax ami broko tho whole cask up.
lint tho Collector invented a kind of
auger that, with a littlo oil, went right
through tho pitch in no time. Wo tried
theso said casks with this, and in tho
center of every ono of thorn was a tin
case with thirty pounds of good cigars
in it threo hundredweight altogether

a very pretty haul for us."
"That was bettor than your drawing'

room furniture, Jack," said a youni;
officer to one much oldor, who sat on a
bench near mo.

" Never mind that," growled tho old
man.

" What Is that?" said I.
"Well, sir, it's rather hard upon Jack

thoro to tell it; but you soo, sir, ho was
at a largo port in tho North, and a koiv
tloinan comes down to tho ofllco and
says that ho was oxpecting what ho
called a ' sweet of drawing-roo- furnl
turo beautiful walnut wood,' ho said
' and all for a wedding present for his
sister, who was going to got married
Would they take great caro of it? Ho'd
be so much obliged, and any expense
They told him thoy'd look after it, but
tlioy weren't allowed to tako any thing.
ino next steamer, sure onough, tho fur
nituro camo, andalovolv set it was- -
8uch couches and easy chairs and sofys I

Moll, sir, our men took tho greatest
caro 01 it, ami saw It all packed safolv
in tho railway truok and sont away, and
wo shouldn't havo heard any thing
moro about it, only, at ono of them
largo railway junctions whero luggaeo
trains often have to wait for a long
tlm. thoro was a policeman who'd
served his time to a cabinet-make- r, and
ho got wind of this furniture, and must
get a look at it to sco what sort of work
tliom foreigners turned out. So ho got
to the truck and took up a bit of tarpau
lin and examined the couch, which
happened to bo at tho top. Protty
work,' said to himsolf j 'but, my word
what a soat! thoydo stuff woll over
thoro. it's a quoer feol, though; I won
dcr what they stuffs with.' Well, sir,
his curiosity got over him, and ho looks
out to soe If any ono was coming.whip;
out his knlfo, and cuts a littlo silt whoro
it wouldn't bo soon, and pulls out, to
his great wondor, baeoyl Evory bit of
it was brimful of oxcellont bacoy. So
they soized tho wholo lot; but, lor'
what a wipo It was for our men Jack
thcro, and his mates I"

" I've told you over and over atrain
that I had nothing to do with It," said
ino man, nngrily.

"Well, you wcro thoro, at any rale,"
retorted tho other.

"Thov'ro clever fnllnws nnnipl.tmna
sir," said another man, " and it isn't a
dlsgraco to bo taken in by thorn. D'vou
mind," said he, to tho other man, "that
affair at Urincmouth, somo years ago?"

"Ah, that was a start," said ono of
them. " You must know, sir," ho went
on, "that Hrinemouth Harbor U some,
tiling llko this ono. It has two long
piers running out from tho harbor.
which Is a good largo picco of water
Theso piers nro pretty closo together,
and the Customs has a watch-hous- o on
each pier and men alwnys on tho look-

out, so that it was Impossible for tho
smallest craft to get into tho harbor
without being scon. Well, sir, the col.
lector got an anonymous letter to sav
that tho Sally, a well known smuggler,
was somcwhoro off tho coast with it lot
of tubs on board, and that they wonld
certainly bo run somewhero near. Tho
coast guard wcro all warned, and wo
had doublo watches on the piers, and
you may depend upon it that wo didn't
go to sleep, for If wo got thoso tubs It
would bo a jolly Christmas-bo- x nplcee.

tiny or two afterwards tho collector
got another bit of a note, saying tho
tuus would certainly bo run that night.
It was a darkish night, with a good bit
of rain; very much such another as
this, only not so squally. Wo walked tin
and down tlio piers and stared out to sea,
and nothing whatever did wo sco until
just after tho town-ha- ll clock had struck
12, when wo distinctly hoard tho beat
of oars, nnd after a few minutes a four-oarc- d

boat pulled in between tho piers,
and, being hailed, camo up to tho steps
under tho watch-hous- Ono of tho
men told us that she belonged to the
bark Esther, of Newcastle, from .Sullna,
with a cargo of wheat, which was lying
out in tho bay wind-boun- One of
their men had got himself hurt, and
they'd como ashoro for :t doctor. Thoy'd
find one, wouldn't they, in Hank Street?
Did lie know Urincmouth? He should
think so; had lived hero years ago.
They'd better row right across tho har
bor to tlio steps. It would be better to
do so than to walk round, (iootl night!
Whllo ho'd been speaking two of our
men searched every inch of tlio boat,
took up her lloorlug-boards- ,, pricked
hor timbers all round to sco that there
was no skin, searched all tho men, but
witli no result whatever. A nice chaff
ing they got all tho time, I can tell you,
sir. "I say, governor, l'vo got a
mighty big holler tooth; hadn't you
better havo a look into it?" and so on.
Well, we camo to tlio conclusion that
slio was what they said she was, and wo
wished them good night, and they pull-

ed away across tho harbor and were
soon lost to sight and hearing In tho
darkness. About an hour after tho
boat went out again with tho doctor,
for wo saw another man in tlio stern.
Nothing moro did we seo that night,
and wo went homo iu tho morning
grumbling at our and wonder-
ing why tho dickens tlio doctor didn't
come back.

"That day a young gent who lived a
fast kind of life came in to seo our col-

lector, witlijvliom ho was acquainted.
Says he, 'I saw a queer thing la!
night.'

"'What was that?' said the collector,
paring Ills nails.

'"Why, I w:w coming along Hill
Street about a quarter to two, and I saw
about forty men, walking ono after the
other, and each with a couple of little
tubs on his shoulders.'

'"Tho deuce!' said tho collector,
jumping up mid ringing the bell. 'Send
Mr. Dawson directly,' said ho to tlio
messenger.

"Mr. Dawson was our tide surveyor,
who helped to rummago tho boat.

" 'Mr. Dawson,' said the collector,
they'vo mn thoso tubs right under

your nose.'
When Mr. Dawson came to hear

Mr. Joo Childer's story ho turned as
white as a sheet, and was lit to drop,

"Well, a great huo and cry was made,
and tho men were traced ever so far,
but it was no go. They'd got tlio tubs
into somo place of safety, and neithor
our men nor tho coastguard ever got
ono of thorn."

"Hut how on eartii was it done?"
said I.

" It camo out somo timo afterwards,
through a friend of mine getting ac
quainted witli one of the men. Tlio
wholo affair was arranged by a very
clever chap. Ho heard wo and tho
coastguard had been warned and wcro
on the look-ou- t, so ho determined tw

run tho tubs right into tho harbor,
From tho stern of tlio gig of tho barquo
Esther, of Newcastle, which wo had
soarchod so thoroughly, a stout cord
was hxed below tlio watermark. When
tho boat got to tho landing far away
across the harbor and out of sight nnd
sound of us, forty men wlto had come
into tho town from different directions.
and at different times, camo quietly
down to tho lauding. Iho cord hang
ing from tho boat's stern niter a timo
brought up astoutish rope, and this was
followed by a stoutor still. Upon this
tho men hauled silently but steadily
and tho forty tubs of best French
brandy, which had been sunk just out-sld- o

tho harbor, wcro pulled in between
tho piers, under our very noses, and
taken away Into tho country."

1 wonder tlio pollco didn't sco
them," said I.

"Ah, sir, thoro was tho funny thing,
That very night, by a curious colncl
donee, tho polico, two in number, from
information received, wont off to watch
a houso on tho outskirts of tho town,
which was to havo been broken into
that night. Tho odd thing was that
thero was no attempt to break Into tho
houso at all. It was funny wasn't it,
sir?"

"Talking about tho coastguard,
tlioy got dono, too, soractlmos," said
another man. " I well romombor, on
tho Kentish coast, somo years ago, thoro
had many trios to run goods, but
tho coastguard wore all so sharp that
thoro was no doing any busluoss at all.
My brother-in-la- Join Mason, was
chief boatman on that station, nnd ono
hot summer's day ho wa on tho look-o- ut

with his glass, when ho saw a boat
coming toward tho shoro from a smack
which was standing off and on a eood
bit away. Whon tho boat got within a
short dlstanco of tho land, It
turned sharp to tho right,
and began pulling along shoro,
and at tho stuno timo n man took his

hat off nnd hold It over tho namo on
tho stern, so that you couldn't rend It
with a glass from tho land. When Jem
saw this ho clapped his glass together,
ran to tlio station, got two of his men
tojoln him, nnd thoy began following
tho boat along tho cliffs as hard as thoy
could go. Well, sir, it Is tlio very
nastiest coast you over saw, high cliffs,
and valleys between, and It was up ono
hill nnd down another, and up another,
until when tho boat turned Into a sandy
bay, about seven miles from tho sta-
tion, Jem mid UU mutes had hardly
strength enough left to gir down and
meet it. However, by taking a couple
of minutes' breathing time, thoy did
just manage to get down to tho beach
us tlio boat's keel touched tho sand.
When tho men saw them they niado an
attempt to back her off, but Jem had
hold of her, and they found It was no
go. Jem felt well rewarded for all ho
had gone through when ho found three
nico littlo brandy-tub- s lying at the bot-

tom of tho boat. So ho takes all four
men into custody, and nicely thoy
grumbled and growled over their

and cursed Jem's sharp eyes and
so on. The noxt thing was to get tliein
all to the station, but when Jem pro-
posed that they should bear a hand with
the tubs, devil a bit would thoy. "No,"
says they, "hang it all, they're your
property now, and we haven't nothing
moro to do with them " So at last,
Jem having mado them give him their
words that thoy wouldn't run away
and littlo uso it would havo been, for
they was all well known to him lie
and his two mates wcro obliged to hoist
tlio tubs upon their shoulders und carry
them to the station themselves. The
tubs held about six gallons apiece, and
wcro no light weight to carry seven
miles on a blinding hot summer's after-
noon.

" Well, sir, Jem says lie doesn't know
to this day how he got over them seven
miles, but at last, dead beat, they did
ust manage to crawl up to the station

and get those blessed tubs off their
shoulder at last. It was only tho
thought of the share that would bu coili
ng to them of this seizure that pre- -

euted them from breaking down alto
gether long before they got homo.

" As soon as they recovered them
selves a little bit they sets to work to
iraw the bungs und measure tho stuff.
It turned out excellent quality, but not
so strong as they hoped, fur all three
tubs was full up to tho bung with salt
water; und thc.--o threo coastguardsmen
tad carried theso line samples of old

ocean for seven miles along tho its awful
cliffs.

"As soon as tho bold smugglers had
seen how well their trick had answered
they makes eaeli of them us linu u bow
us u French dancing-maste- r and walks
off."

About TjcikI Pencils.
It will perhaps surprise some of our

readers, pays tho American Otoccr,
when we state us a positive fact that
lead pencils contain nothing of lead ex
cept in tho name. Yet such is tho truth.

Lead pencil is, iu fact, as much a mis
nomer us it would bo to call a horse a
cow. lied lead Is an oxide of lead, ami
white also a carbonate of that metal,
but tho black lead used in pencils is
neither a inetui nor n compound of
mctul. It is plumbago orgraphite, ono
of tho forms of carbon.

Formerly tho sqnuro pieces of graph
ite, which form tho marking portion of
the pencil, wcro sawed out of largo
masses of that material ; but when pen
cils came into such universal uso it was
found that this method of proceeduro
necessitated so much waste, that it was
quickly discovered that somo other pro-
cuss must bo used in order to utilize the
wastage. In such cases IIir want is
seldom felt before some ready inventor's
brain supplies tlio remedy. So it was
ipro. After tho experimenting neces

sary to bring any invention down to a
practical working basis, tho following
method was matured :

Tho fragments of graphite aro ground
fine, calcined and mixed with pure clay.
1 his clay has been prepared by dillus
ng it through water, allowing tho

coarser particles to settle, drawing off
tho milky fluid from tlio top and letting
it settlo again. This latter sediment is
exceedingly lino and plastic, and after
being dried on linen filters is lit for uso.
It is then mixed witli powdcrcil graphite
in various proportions, according to tho
degree of hardness required iu a pencil

two parts of clay to ono of graphite
being used for a lino, hard grade, equal
parts for a soft one, and Intermediate
mixtures for tho grades between.

Tho materials, after being mixed, nro
triturated or kneaded with water until
tlioy aro about the consistency of dough
This is pressed Into grooves in an oth.
crwiso smooth board, dried in tho mold
by a moilorato heat, then taken out nnd
baked In covered crucibles in a furnace
Sometimes tho dough is compressed
a strong receiver and forced out throu
a small hole in it thread of tho shape
required, then dried nnd baked as
abovo.

Tho grade of lead depends also part
ly upon the degree of heat to which it
is exposed in tlio furnace Leads in
tonded for very lino work, like nrchi
tcclural drawing, etc., aro reheated af
tor tlio baking and immersed in melted
wnx or suet.

Tho wood used forull tho bettor kind
of pencils is tho Florida red cedar. It
Is first thoroughly seasoned, then saw
cd Into strips, dried again, and then cut
into strips of proper slzo for pencils
They nrs grooved by machinery, tho
leads nro glued Into tho grooves and tho
other half of tho wood glued on. After
being dried under pressure, they aro
rounded or othcrwlso shaped by a kind
of lathe or cutting machine, then polish
od by nnothoropcration, and sometimes
painted or varnished by a third, which
feeds tho pencils from a hopper and
turns thorn around undor tho brush
Thoy nro noxt cut tho right length by
circular saw, and the ends mado smooth
by a drop knlfo, after which thoy aro
stamped by a heated die and sent to tho
packing room to be packed for sale

KIcctrlo Photography.
Jeremiah Hayes, a lad of 15 years

was struck by lightning whllo eating
his suppor at his rosldcnco, Motuchen,
N. J., In a storm on lost Wodncsdny
evening. Directly opposite tho window
whoro tho boy was struck stands a largo
troo, and whon tho lad's body was ex-

amined tho treo was found photographed
on his sldo. Tho likeness of tho trco
was perfect In detail, with limbs, twigs,
and loaves clearly defined. N. Y, Sua.

Tim llobollnk's Song.

I havo noticed that tho bobolink does
not sing tho samo in different localities.
In New Jersey It has ono song; on tho
Hudson a slight variation of tho same,
nnd on tho high grass lands of tho In-

terior of tho Stale, qulto a different
strain clearer, mora distinctly nrticu-latc-

and runningoffwlthmorosparklo
nnd liltingncss. It reminds ono of the
clearer mountain nlr nnd tho translu-cen- t

sprlng-wnto- r of thoso localities. I

never could inako out what tho bobo-

link says in Now Jersey, but in certain
districts In this Stnto his enunciation Is

qulto distinct. Somotlinos ho begins
with tho word neguc, grgue. Then,
ngaln, initio fully, be true tome, Clarsy,
le true to me, Clarsij, Clarsy, thence
full tilt into his Inimitable song, inter-
spersed in which the words kick your
tipper, kick your slipper, nnd temper

ance, temperance (tlio last with a pe-

culiar nasal resonance), nro plain-
ly heard. At its best, it is a
remarkable performance, a unlquo
performance, as it contains not the
slightest hint or suggestion, cither in
tone, or manner, or effect, of any other
bud-son- g to bo heard. Tho .bobolink

as no mato or parallel in any part of
tlio world. Ho stands alono. Thoro Is

no closely allied species. Ho Is not a
lark, nor n finch, nor a warbler, nor a
thrush, nor a starling. Ho Is nn excep-
tion to many well known rules. Ho is
tlio only ground-bir- d known to mo3f
marked and conspicuous plumage. Ho

tho only bird wo
have, and, what Is still moro odd, ho Is
black beneath and white abovo tho
revcrso of the fact in all other cases.

it bird of tho meadow
m lug the breeding season, and asso
rted with clover, and daisies, nnd

butter-cup- as no other bird is, ho yet
has the look of an interloper or a new
comer, nnd not of ono to the manor
bom.

The bobolink has an unusually full
throat, which may help account for his
great power of song. No bird has yet
been found that could imitate him or
even repeat or suggest a single note, as
f his song wcro the product of a new
et of organs. Thoro is a vibration

about it and a rapid running over the
keys that is the despair of other song
sters. It is said that tho mocking-bir- d

is dumb in tlio presence of the bobolink.
My neighbor has an English sky-lar- k

that was hatched and reared in captivi
ty. I ho bird is a most persistent and
oeiferous songster, and fully us success

ful a mimic us the mocking-bird- . It pours
ut a strain that is a regular mosaic
f nearly all the bird-note- s to be heard,

its own proper lark-son- g forming a
kind of bordering for tho wholo. Tho
notes of tho pliiubc-bir- the purplo
finch, the swallow, tho yellow-bir- tho
king-bir- tho robin and others, aro
endored with perfect distinctness and
iccuracy, but not a word of tho bobo
link's, though tho lark must have heard
its song every day for four successive
summers, it was the ono conspicuous
noto in the fields around that the lark
made no attempt to plagiarize. Ho
could not steal the bobolink's thunder.

John Jlurroughs, in Scribncr's for
August.

Jloro Trouble In tho Tllton
Family.

A special tolcgram from Now York
ty.s nn unpleasant controversy is

threatened between Mr. nnd Mrs. Til- -

on concerning tho guardianship of
their son Kalph. Mrs. Tilton has re- -

uimmI persistently to receive any pecu
niary assistance from her husband, al-

though he is willing to aid her. Mr.
I ilton, after his recent lecture tour,
sent 81,000 to Mrs. Tilton. Adhcrin,
however, to her resolution, sho would
not uso any of the money, but put it in
tho bank to the credit of her children,
along with $1,000 moro. Tilton sent

H)0 especially for tho boy Kalph. Mrs.
Tilton put it in tho bank without say-

ng any thing about it totho boy. When
Theodora learned what his wifo had
hnio he expressed anger not so much
it her refusal to profit personally by
his labors, as at the fact that sho did
not acquaint Kalph with tlio pecuniary
evidence of Ids father's regard for him.
He, a few days ago, induced tho child
to visit him, when, putting him into a
carriage, liu drove ovor to New Jersey,
whero ho insisted upon keeping him.
Mrs. Tilton had no intimation of her
husband's intention until sho found her
self deprived of her child, when sho bo- -

camo almost ftinllo with grief. Under
tlio law of New Jersey tho father is tho
recognised guardian of tho boy after ho

reaches tho ago of seven,
and Kalph reached that ago

few days ago. In this Stato no
such doctrino is cntcrtainod, both
parents being looked upon with equal
favor. Mr. Tilton now says that Kalph
desires to remain whero ho is, nt Ocean
Orovo, N. J., with Ids sister, while tho
friends of Mrs. Tilton and tho boy Car-

roll, who is 13 years of ago, who lives
with his mother, sny that Kalph wants
to return to Brooklyn. Mr. Tilton and
his wifo wcro supposed to have com-

promised on tho children by agreeing
that he should havo tho threo girls and
sho tho two boys. Upon this ogrioment
tho movements of tho children havo
been ordered for moro than a yearpast.
It is still hoped, hnwovor, that tho ques-

tion will bo settled without any resort
to law.

Tho Hov.Dr.lludington.of Clinton o

Congregational Church, Brooklyn,
Is accused by A. S. Barnes of having
violated his prlvllogos as a pastor, and
his duties as agontloman. Mrs. Frank
Moulton was attacked in an anonymous
lottor in tho Boston Congregationalist,
nnd Mr. Moulton, thinking Mrs. Barnes
wroto it, persuaded Dr. Budington to
tako him to Mr. Barnes's house, when
ho know that gontloman .was absent.
Mrs. Burnos, who did not wrlto tho lot-to- r,

told her husband of tho visit, who
called on tho visitors and upbraided
them. Mr. Humes, it is said, compelled
Dr. Budington to go with him to Moul-ton- 's

houso for this purpose

The Koyal Mausoleum of Russia la
210 feet long, 98 foct wldo and 68 feet
high. Tho tombs aro all allko a plain
block of marble--, six fcot long, Inclosed
by a gildod railing and bearing an in-

scription on n tunkon golden plato,
Over ono hangs a bunch of koys taken
from fortresses by tho eoldlor bonoath,
ovor another droop battlo-llag- s, whllo
abovo a third, and sparkling brightly
in ho glow ot tho noveexUngulsJiod
lump, la n closely. studded diamond
bcirotmu nn.

-

D03IESTI0 ECONOMY.

Tomato Wink. To 1 gallon of the
julco of ripo tomatoes, strained, put 3
pounds of whlto sugar. Set asido In a
demijohn to fermont. Tlo over tho
mouth only npleco of muslin until fer-
mentation ceases, when It should bo
bottled and corked tightly. Put a few
raisins in each bottlo, and, with tho

to

color of champogno, it will havo somo
of Its sparkling quality. a

To I'ltKSKitVK OoosKiiKitfttw. Select
n fruit, Imt not too ripe ; pick

them over carefully, and put Into
bottles or jars; stop them up

closely, nnd placo In a pan of cold
water. Let It como gradually to a boll;
when tho fruit is well scalded, tako out
tho bottles; cork tightly, nnd seal with
wax. They must bo t. They
will mako excellent pies In tho winter.

Compound 1'owdkk ok Chakcoal.
Mix together, prepared charcoal, 1

ounco; powdered rhubarb, 4 ounce;
blcarbonato of soda, 2 drams. Per-
sons laboring under dyspepsia, loss of

ofappetite, sour stomach, derangement of
bowels, etc., will find this very valuable
in doses of a teaspoonful every 3 or 1

hours during the day. It mav bo taken
In water or Indian meal gruel.

Gueen Tomato Piimkiivks. Tako 1

peck of green tomatoes. They are said
to lie nicer if peeled, but that Is dinicult
to do, and not necessary. Slico 0 fresh
lemons without removing tho skins, but
taking out the seed. Put to this quan-
tity C pounds of sugnr, brown or whlto,
and boll until the tomatoos aro trans-
parent and tho sirup thick. Although
some are prejudiced against tlio uso of
the tomato in this way, with many it Is II

a favorite preserve, and may at least be
found useful when fruit is scarce.

Tomato Fios. Tako pear-shape- d

tomatoes, red or yellow, nnd weigh
them. To 0 pounds allow 3 pounds of
brown sugar strongly flavored with gin
ger nnd lemon juice. Put all together
In a kettlo with n very littlo water, and
simmer gently until tho tomatoes aro
clear through, but not broken. Lift
from tlio sirup, and spread in the sun
to dry upon largo Hat dishes. Pack
away in small glass or stone jars, In
layers, strewing sugar thickly between
each layer of tomatoes. Moro tomatoes
may be scalded In the sirup left in the
kettle, und will bo quite sweet enough.

A Ciioi.kua Ukmeiiv. Tho hot sea
son revives tho necessity of having at
hand a good cholera mixture, und none
has proved moro cll'ectivo than tho ono
published yenrs ago by tlio New York
Sun. This consists of equal parts of
tincture of opium, red pepper, rhubarb,
peppermint and camphor. It is a rem-

edy for summer complaint, diarrhira,
cramps iu tlio bowels, and similar ail-

ments, and affords almost instant relief.
Tho doso is from 3 to 10 drops for a
child, according to age, and 10 to 30
drops for an adult, according to tlio
severity of tho attack.

Jam of Vaimous FitriTS. .lam can
lie made of currants, strawberries, rasp
berries or gooseberries, in proportions
of one pound of fruit to a quarter of a
pound of sugar. The most economical
way to mako jam is to boil tho fruit for
half an hour beforo tho sugar is added,
and without covering it. This allows
all the scum of the fruit to rise and
evaporates tlio water contained in it;
and, if tho sugar Is of tho most highly
refined nature, It will throw up hardly
anv scum, and as soon as it has boiled
up onco tho jam can bo put into tightly
sealed cans. It will keep perfectly i
mado t.

A Xarrow Escape.
Mr. H. Taylor, who brought tho news

of Custer's defeat to Fort Kills, travel-
ed tho most direct routo. On tho Hi

Horn ho discovered forty Sioux driving
a herd of about 100 builalo up tho
valley, and, not wishing to havo trouble
with them, uiado a detour for a high
bluff, and tlio first thing ho know, whit
went an arrow near his person, when,
looking in an opposite direction from
tho Indians with tho buffalo, he saw an
Indian about sixty yards from him, de-

liberately drawing on him for a shot,
and still beyond, several other Indians.
Ho then mado a dash for tho river,
plunged Into if, swam ittwico on horse-
back, the Indians in hot pursuit nnd
shooting, when ho discovered a high
rock, perpendicular on all sidos and in-

accessible except at ono placo, which a
man, woll nrmed llko ho was, could de
fend against a good many Indians.
Abandoning his horse, ho immediately
ascended and took possession of tho
rock, which afforded him protection
against the Indians, who spent tho rest
of tho day In shooting' at him nnd try
ing to catch his horso, but foiled. At
sunsot thoy left, when ho camo down
from his covert on tho rock.caslly caught
his horso (which Is a goodono), mount
ed him, and continued his journey night
and day, arriving at Fort Kills on tho
tmrti nay irom starting, tie win re
main hero till dispatchvs from Wash
Ington arrivo for Gibbon, and carry
them to headquarters. llozeman Times.

Appetite Neeeaatty.
Appetite Is a necessity. Without It. suOl

clctit food Is not received Into the stomach
cither to nourish the system or to give the
stimulus to mc uowcis wnicu tncy require,
llotli these orirant and tho liver become tor
pid In consequence, and tho blood grows poor
In quality and quantity. Improve the appe-
tite, therefore, und avoid such results. This
la most ctTcctuallv dono with Hoitcttcr'a
Stomach Hitters, a tonic appctlicr and al.
terativo wuuoui a peer, it gives not only
an unwonted test for food, but enables the
stomach to digest and the system to assim-
ilate It, Flatulence, heartburn, nausea, and
every other concomitant of Indigestion, are
removed by It, at aro also biliousness and
constipation, Each nerve and fiber of the
body la made to tingle with health by Its
ute, and It It tho leading remedy tor de
spondency.

Wiuiort's Frveii and Aoub Tonic
This medlelno Is used br construction com
panlct for the benefit ot their cmployct,
when engaged In malarial districts. The
bhrhcat teatlmonialahave beenulvcn brcon
tractora and by tho l'rctldcnta nt somo of
tho lcadinir railroads In the South and West.
When men are congregated In large num.
Den in the neignnornooti oi swamps anti
rivers, Wlllioft'a Toulon 111 prove a valuable
addition to the slock of medicines, and will
amply reward tho company in the saving of
lime, labor and money, we recommend It
to all. (I. It. Kinlat A Co., Proprietors,
new urieana.

i'OH tin nr ALL Uia'acitTa.
We will Itttdoraa All Von Bay.

If all the CitAitTElt Oaks now In use are
aa eaat aa the one we have used for nearlv
twenty years, you can recommend tbetn
with entire confidence, and we will endorse
all ypu tay, hating thoroughly tested their
manv excellent oualltlea. and we areuleaaed
to tay that It la absolutely without a fault or
imperfection, ana a marvel oi economy auu
ncatneai.

William II. Cooi-Kit- , tho head wait. . I. .. t, IT XT. V 1 ....
Ul Bit IUU l 4VUTC iMUOOU,
AntrhtM n h,irmv nt a nan mnfl on

tho Fourth that ho burst a blood vessel
1 iuU died Immediately,

modern Women.
It It a ltd commentary oton oar bout4

cltllliatlon that the women of ourtlmet hay.
degenerated In health and physique nntll
iiiey are iiicrauy a race oi mTaiiaa pare,
nervous, feeble and back-ach- with only
hero ana there a few noble excrDtlont In the
persons of the robust, buxom ladle charac-
teristic of tho sex In dayi gone by. By a
very largo experience, coTerfnff a period of
years, ana emuracme me treatment oi many q
thousands of cases of thoso ailments peculiar

Women. Dr. Fierce, of the Wortd't Dis
pensary, lluffalo, N. T., has perfected, by the
combination of certain vegetable extracts, a
natural specific, which he doe not extol at

cure-all- , but ono which admirably fulfills a
sinuieness oi purpose, ueing a most positive
ana reliable remedy for those weaknesses
and complaints that afflict the women of (he
present day. This natural ipeclflc com-
pound is called Dr. Plcreo'a Favorite Pre
scription. Tho following aro among those
diseases In which this wonderful medicine
tins worked cures as If by made and with a
ceitalnty never before attained by any medi-
cines: Weak back, nervous and general do--
blllly, falling and other displacements of In-

ternal organs, resulting from debility and
lack of strength In natural supports, Internal -
feu-r- . congestion, Inflammation and ulcera-
tion and er.y many other chronic disease!
Incident to women, not proper to mention
here, in which, at well at in the esses that
lmo been enumerated, tho Farorlto

effects cures the marvel of the
world. It will not do barm In any state or
condition of the system, and by adopting Its
um: the invalid lady may avoid that severest

ordeals the consulting oi a family physi-
cian. Favorite Prescription It told by dealers
in medicines generally.

WHY DO PHTSICIANS I1IFFK11T
When a person lias a dull pain and dizzi-

ness In Hie head, n bad ta.to In the mouth,
frrmrvnt sick headaches, sjilltlntr tipot fowl,
witli sour stomach, pains fn back and sides,
with scanty high colored urine, a faint, dis-
tressed feeling at the pit of the stomach that
fooil will nut satlfy, a general weakness, a
tired feeling, which sleep docs not remove,
skin cold and clammy nt times, and at others
hot and burning, hiving a dark, dirty ap- -

eye sunken and tinged withficarant'O, variable, breath foul, follow-
ed after 11 time with .1 dry hacking cough-- he

consult1" nne doctor, who tells him ho has
liver complaint, another tells him his kid-
neys aro diseased, another that hisdlieaso Is
dyspepsia, and still another says he Is In the

stand of consumption. But none of
them afford him any relief. Some of these
physician" must bo mistaken. Tho fact Is
thiy arc all right and all wrong; for the pa-
tients suffering In this manner have a com-
bination of all these diseases, and the only
way tn treat such cases successfully, Is to
give 11 remedy that will act upon all of theso
organs at once. The best article for this Is
the SHAKKlt Kxtimct OF Hoots. Hun-
dreds of cases that resisted the skill of the
best medical men have found relief after
using it. Tho country Is full of Just such
cjises In some of Its form. Tho article re-
ferred to Is sold by A. J. White, 319 Pearl
Street, N. Y. Agents wanted.

Itelienek'a Ren Weed Tonic.
In the atmosphere experienced here dnrinc tbs

summer months the lethanr produced by the heat
lakes aw ay tbe desire for wholesome food, snd fre-

quent perspirations reduce bodily enercy. particu-
larly tliwo suffering from the elect, of debllltatlnz
diseases. In order to keep a natural healthrul activ-
ity of the ,)stem must retort to artificial
means. For this purpose Schenek's Sea Weed
Tonic Is very effectual. A few dotes will create
an appetite and give fresh vigor to ths enervated
body. For dytpepsla It It Invaluable. Many ami.
nent physicians havt doubted whethtr dyspepsia
can be permanently cured by the dntjs which an
generally employed for that purpose. Tb, Sea
Weed Tonic, In Its nature, Is totally dllftrent from
tuch drugs. It contains no corrosive minerals or
adds; In fact. It assists th regular operations of
nature and supplies her deficiencies. Th, Toule In
Its nature so much ret.mbles tbe gastric Juice that
It Is almost Identical with that fluid. The jaitrlc
Juice it th, natural solvent which. In a healthy
condition of th, body, causes th. food to b di-

gested; and, when this Jolt, 1, not xcretd In
quantities, lndl,-,stlo- with all Its distress-

ing symptom,, follows. Th, 8,a We,d Tonic per-
forms th, duty of th, gastric Juice when th, latter
It deficient. Schtnck't Sa Weed Tonic told ay
all Drulitt.

If you earnestly desire to he cured of
Ague,iaKcsnaucnucrgcr's wen.

MANIIOOD'S YIGOIt
laloat wlitn the IkmIt ! waited by Pyipepsla, Sick
Headache or Liver Complaint. For thla pitiable
coudttlou TutTb PI lit are a ptxtflc The rigor and
elasticity of youth, and buoyancy of aplrlta. will fol
low their uic. tweenta. IS Murrar Strt-et- N. Y.

To Holders of Missouri County,
wuy ana i ownsnip uonas.

T.tVI.Vt II til TkS li:tlt'ritwrlcueelii Iltlsit
Ml lliitili tiiultiutt Uiiiiili and losn.tilp llomt. and
ttnte risi-n- of tlio I'nltid MicCourt, nn to nh!p l.sue. a numher of oar comities
have dftcrmiiml to default and repudiate uttbo'itrausc, wt now Invite ull concerned to Join lis In

lnir mrniettt Ithont V run, .n,.n.l
tlielir.t Lira) tnUnt, nnl are nnv prejurln suits
aenlnst 1U1U Pike. Jackson, Cape Girardeau utraudcounty, luidotuer counties. Holders or bonds will
ronfor witli us atonce In order to brln. suit for the
nr.i iitiii ot court, call personally or uddn as DOS
ALlny) V Fli.VLE , Hanker, and llrokera. at.louli.

8. 11. llARRia.MTrof Imrtroved

SAFES b ton in Gruerttliu
i irn arm iiurizutr itlmii rsstissm.

23 Si a E. lUndolpb-at- , Chlcwd.

ORGAN
OR SALE AT A BARBAIN.

10-St- op New Cabinet Organ.
Manufacturer's rrtce VXO.

Will bo Sold for S200 Cash.
Addreaa J, HeCUIlDY,

10 Jackson HI., Chicago, 111.

OA cent paid to any on. Sample for
paid. Jeaaee Crock war, Kaaaao, Iknna.Co-N.- Y.

$12: Day at Bora,. Arssu wanud. oatflt e4:rmi free Addraaa TUUS a CO. Aaxutta, Ma

6 y.EP.Tv deslrabla XKW UlTICLKS for Arena,
Urfdby Q. J, CarawaLL la. CheabtreTCoaa,

OODnDsy. IIO W TO ifA KE JT. SomlkUjynt
C tulalle. COS. roSQS CO.,SI. louu, Jr.

(1KNT8 wanted, on salary or comnjlialon. New bu -
loess. Auuressj. u. jiostejr a vu., Cl. tiuts. aso,

ORoOOAaday at home. Samples worth tlsent
Ql-ClWrr- f. HT1XSOM A Co.. Portland, ale.

T1ttntBi tr Reliable
Seifllitz Powflers kJavnuftvctured firtt la

lsca Sold ti Drmg won

e4Cn A Sluntli. Anenu wanted. 30 bestZJJJ articles lu the world. One sample
tree. Addreaa jay isiiunsun, Detroit, Mien.

FIFTY CENTS .WVrpCind
onr aurtnu outfit for th tttal lttililis Stains In
til Itorill, W. aV. UlM'JaJvAia, UAllUUOrC, AIO.

:.. 7 "l'"oTirnmrnt ana mitorr. uwuj.wuitilth" Fmnlra Puh. IIuuiiv rutrioo or SlW
.YotK. Depot for Centennial ukA JVtaool Cootli,

A. IOVTlT. Aafntai wanteJ eTerr-
wkere. BmlnMi hononblt irul UnU$250 Clu. rrt1culr tent free. AMr

J WORTH Jk O.K HU LsOQli, Mo.

A DAT made with The SrKES$30 SlldluB Knrth Auger. Srtt ror
cauloa-ue-. JOHN T. BI1KHKKY,
'An t. fourth Ktrtct, 81, Louis, Mo.

WATCHES. Chsanest to thaknowa$3world. Simpit tsoTcA and' 9u1Mfr4f JpnlM.
ror urma addns, uuultsb a cUuCJuesco

ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER FREE
Til ST. MIDLA.XD Xarmir Mil be ient three

nmulhi frra to tlioe liowlU ftui thnfe-- c ut UaP
to py uoiUxe. AOtlnct U. W. IATIw a vu

MAKE MONEY ltfpubiVc&alM
iaa.t'i..as f. n ..nHv mills llld nrlCl

Urgu luu. lu Alfrtd U ttewalL lUblUber, CM cg 111

m wi t afi T. hnlsai tn th wirdlmMruirI fiAa nririav.lKtComrwir la Amrrtcav
BMple utiCt P XUrl eTrrjooaj rj iguimwij
lDcrf.ulii.r-- rent anted trcry where be t

wjute time eewl forclrcultrto UOUT

rr A J! OUT 1 1 ftod trTltnt txpcniee pJ
MOM1UU MANUrO .Ja. awtniutU Unto

a ".' inVNTD WANTPtl fcalfci
JT4XM JOooK f TSrlKtiom Vounc'fmv vrv A iteUir Nn.lD. 9fl.r'.nQaliaf avlsV

XiXjltUZL l:r.tiral4csnwTM.M. fratk DUtlft

QlintiPniRLC for the St. luU Commtrti! O
uuuuuniuh tttt4. 'nil mi aniowy uricur
C(mnrciau paper pu nnw in o L4H1I1. Kvtrr
IKHJJ BI.OUI4 aVtfp U on ale tor futon tfo eiee Ou
Mtupleciny trvo. Onooopyoo rear,! lit lOfoplee
one ytar i Adttrhm, ltlCKKK TUOJf At,

Walnut btrvct, bt. UuU, lio.

uofminys nop runAGUE. t.av. ririivn rhitu and
lur 30 ft art. Feter and Am.

lminb Acne, Aanitti ftkaanl fcUlsUlal t fvera TIIR V
CltUK AT OM'i;. AND M.VKU VAlU
rate M rrnli m noii.1 mm tor u
For aa nr all fuimn ana uf ht.

Rrxo m CxBcrtAi and rkciuw.
Pfl ianmausmii ( van tMMtftsM.S wri oea araion

TAVsstlUUs ot ToltkMt and Board, atWrmtirOHrcoa
UuauuaauoLLXttXSBvanauia. au.ua iiuo4o.vua.

No House Coat'
ploto With

out It.
18 PEERLESS

WRINGER,

THE "FARM" COUMH.
It eoatabnt one cent to send roar sul- -

dree by postal card to either uawtr
titer in thl column, with reqneat for
farther Information concerning tae
property (Utreruaed.

FARMS FOR SALE.
nn it? mosmious noiith texah, ths rretQyV' Slock sad Whest rfflon. Information nd do.

KrlDUonofTeiuru. K.fl.Orsham.IjooUTIlw. Kr- -

'AttH OF MO ACRES FORBAULORLKABKt en
the iron lit. L 1L. at lforlfm fttnt(on-2ml!- trnm

St. ljolt, Mo. 125 acres InealUrstlon. lmlince well
tlmb-rr- a. Two good hoaaes, orchard snd other

mf nil on tho trice, for term, ind nirtlrnlara
aAlrcii Mas. K. M. Iloaim, ftprlncllriil. III.

1'AUMS FOII SALE In Ewtern Mirrlsn JJfMU Vi'u.a. lIlnoiLV, Oreenibgroogli. Mrt.

NPM ItElt OF SEf.ECTEI) FAUMSIn the renter
of Ksmu. Timr rillmids. rlioola. tnllla anit

tlirlvlnsr towns. Soil hest, Isra croon, plenty water.
A'Kpt.'.l liMtock ralslni. Apply to Jit Washington
street, lioom 4, Itoitoa. fiu.

TA nAItOAllf Oooti Tralrle Farm-IM- ) acrw, a
m11fi frnm Krw Anlmm. Minn. Wull tVnrtvtt

kxI lioo.e, rout II.Vi), barn and granarr, . D.
akkt, Urnderfton, HI tin.
Ml'UO VEf) F.M1M, 2Ui seres, townitilp lis, rants 33.

.rrtiun 04. ocwn tiuonij. ii.inn. t Kin nontr
frnrei 21 acrrs tlmhrri 23 of mcsdowt a) seres under
rnltlTstlon. Oood IK story hooie. A..T. iioholaxd.

prf miiM- or A. ahwimoit, irrcr, inpn.
fij ACUF.9 PIUlItiK LAND I ml1m from Hell
U' Tllle, Teia. at lew In f arre ncy than waa paid
from tnree rcara incc. w. r Lunir, uei.nue. iex.

ACItKfl. known aa Old C'roea" Farm. Swell.J ' pood house, small barn. 9 bearing frail trees,
aerealn Addreaa III. 11. ILIIajkiks.

OA ACIIF-- Cbolc Fanning Land. Deserlptlon
OU on application. J. W. Alloiei. Fremont

Center, Mich.

I T l?Or 8KCTIOV 14, TOWK OF DYRONIAJjI1 J. a Qotk. Waaeca, Minn.
CO," rnit ACRE for no acres I miles K. W. of Mt,

bonne, S ilock welli, orchard- (telling), hedged
r.ccn, tuus. mi ST. Ayr, inwm.
OUGUAIN OH I) A III V anotcrc near Rrumore.

f 'hrr and tintttr ttrAarr t V mtlrti dltU.nL. At.
drcaa I". O. lox 2 Sycamore, 111.

On A CUM near CharUTOls, 40 rodi from rinj Lake.OU take Shore roiul pfuira throQRti one rn4; tows
rovi through the otheri timber, maple. IjUO. ILL.
CLirrosD, CharlcToix. Mich.

LANDS FOR SALE.
01 ) 0.nf. ACHES loNeonho Vallef. Southern

y ' M I Karma, canthranna txt rhonli anrl
chwchi. 3 to per acre. Addreu toe Prawer

ft t O ACHKS KirmlDfrtrjl Gracing Landa to Jaaper
v"- Count r, Ind. Fsaxk W. Bibcock, Heme!
laer. Ind.

LAND FOR EXCHANGE.
Q ACHES TIM BEIl LAND In tho Grand Trar-D-

crae realon. Btnrl far tt&rtl?niari tail. J.
bTinTon, OirreturtUc. Ohio.

farm. Addren lUmm i, i ahinTton-t- , itotton.

FARMS WANTED.
1?AHt WANTED, In thli coantr. reraont hftTlng

fur lale addrcM Jnns V. Joxes. lloom m,
Lftltfldp HulIdlPif. Chicago, IU.

SMALL FA lill, near a thrlrlns town, either In
lllln il. Iflunnrl nr Tawtv llirnt ir Itmmiv.

JAMllWlllt.'. tJ,
)At:T!i:3 HAVING FA KM, ImnroTPd or Unlm... ....maul ii r.. n. r..C ..l...eropvrty, n nlre.1 Lasdt & Co.. 193 . Mfellion bt.)

Iluum IT.

L089INC'8ftT?VmPMVIIT
OXU3AT B lill laUllil III U
nne, in urADTiUA HISTORY or tbs
NITED STATES u mt-iu- -. Tae ntf
atrtatin.tv!iuai h t u rmltumi ftaihor.r vntUt U b. pIm

lah4a hulh UoUrj ti4
ft ruae)r llluatrMt'd, fkw. th

! 14 tf vibcr, lfa1H!r (Ilo.trt1 w4ii TifrMieh.
UKiFttiCoclalC-.-triOr- AGENTS WANTED!
rtttrriif lai4rmtTi7h nlauv. tHdf kitmrj tomt
fttnrffao,rmrrt,tn,mt..r Jrn'i, Pn4 ti (r t(r1p- -

tuau4tnut.8CAMMSLt,&30.SrLouls,Mo

mall pon receipt or 111 cu. and a SpKka.
a nunc!, to on. tddrrst. fill ctj. A Hit or 711 kinds of
carat aaa tarapjourea ttymor printm. sent wua
Ulliwititr. mill TIIIV UKFH11UIIUI
to latrodnc, my cards Into every family. All want
mot, wbeo ttiry ctt on, lot. All ,ayi fn thaa
pleated." Write name, town and Bute PLA1KLT.
Addntt W.C. CAKKOS, so Kneeludit, Beatoi

THE FUTURE FAMILY TABLE!

t o e

"3 - o

a S.CO
Far Sale by All Frlnrlpal Fatnltnre Dealers.

MiuuriKturt-db- vtuiMiuocD. ft raTraA.-t.-i-
,

Mot. 810 and H1Z 3i. Dlxtn HU. U IUII. MO.
STATE AMD COO'TI BIOnTS FOII SALE.

UNEaiTALED OFFER.
A. XOXTirS AJtStCXlTIOX WBEK.
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Sea
Cut Out Certlflcato Bolow

and Roturn with S3.0O.

ajf QsS3
o Slips
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(OrUjkMi.aft.fa, em)

16 MILES OF

SOLD sOUSIHCt THX TXAS 1875.
KVKRY STOVK 18

HMS1TLWlll WMSSM
VBISim CSEBOB SOLS

As Absolutely Without a Fault.

Our Now Slxe
Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 aid 49

us x BiRTELOu! wmi.na or

Convenience,
Neatness
I Economy,

And All the eMeatlal points that g
to make op tbe

MOST PnHFEOT C0DZU5 ST07E

Ever offered to the public.
MADE ONLY BY

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

Hos. 613, 6U, 618 & 618 17. Uala St.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

OOI.S ST
ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS.

"THE VIBRATOR"
1000 SOLD LAST BEAftON

vrrrnour oxc rAiLrnx or suEcnos
Thle la the fiunooa Thxpahlnr machine tint haa

m iwept tbe flell " an4 created trach a reTolatlon In tbe
trade. If It matchless Guis-Sato- asd TtXaVflar
iso principle.

THE EX0B MOLTS WASTAGE of m&a.m U
irith tttr of Thmhen.caa be 8ATD by this
lmproYeJ Uachlne, ficitt, on ererjr jeb to taor Skam
pay all erpeNars of threehinff.

FLA3L TIMOTirr. MILLET, nTJKQARIAH sad
like aeeda axe threahed, atrparateil, cleaned and aare4
as eAillr and perfect) j at Wheat, Data, Bje or Barley.

AN EXTRA PRICE Is ctnallj paid for grain sod
seed cleaned bj thla machine, for extra dampness.

IK Tilt WET GRAIN of 1875, theae wen tolatan-tlall- y

the ONLY MACHINES that could mn with profit
or economy, dolac fiut, thorough and perfect work,
ckot ciken mtUrlg ulrdL

ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONET waatlaf compiles
lions, rnch as "Endleae Aprons, "lUdJIfe." Dflaiera,"

rickera, et are ntuibdlipvutii viftt leas thaa
lf the nanal Gears, Belti, Boxes, ana Journals

rufer managed: mors dorable; light rundng: nocoeW
Ijrrepalrt; nodast; no4lltterlnga,tocleao Dpi not
troubled by adrerae wind, rain or storaw.

FARMERS and GRAIN RAISERS who an postal
la tbe large earing made by It will not employ Infe
rlor and waatefuf nuchines. but will intUt on thla
IniproTed Threaher dalog their work.

rOUR SIZES made for L 8, 10 and 12 Horte
rowers. Also a apedalty of BcriaxroES, dsrigned
and made xxpemlt rua itux rowxa.

TWO BTTLE3 07 HORSE TOWERS, rlu onr Ia
'Triple Oear(Mand onrBpar Ppeed, (WoodEroTM both Mounted, on our wheels.

IF INTERESTED tn Thrwhlng or Grain Raidng
apply to oar nearest Dealer, or writs to bs for Illoatra-te- d

anmlar (sent free), taring fall poxticalars of Sixes,
Styles. Prices. Terms, etc.

KichoUf SJicpard & Co,,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It tells faster than any other boo ever pabllAfeed.

One A cent sold t copies In fine day. for oar
extra terras to Agents. .NATIONAL PUliUnlllHO
CO. ST Lo Cis, Mo.

Madama FOTS
Conet Skirt Sapportw
lotraaiat to Popularuj nary

year, and"SV F inuLTnconroET 4 muiitr.Miri Tilt BI3T AKTICU tt
U. hist ..waste.rw wmtm hr SU iMAbi. kUM mt s
Utim. BwwnH.H.aaM.hilrlH

UAimaoTOus aoLaM an
BOY & DABaOK,

The Enemy of Disease, the Foe e!
i'&la to Jum ana iseast,

b tas. Gnjsd OK

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
rTHIOR BAB ITOODTBltTE.1T or0VKAitai. TiimiEia noMiKKiTwnxIIEAXTnu liAMK'iKNa IT HilXOTt'l'IINO AC'Ill:, IPAlnf,TIIAAV'KUCT THIS HI'MAN HOOT, offf ii r noitr ov a uoHftB on othkSKtrrie AnrviAi,, tjiatisoemnorii:i,iiTOiTaMAiicorcii. a btu..inai vis... auti wairfiu,Bai,naa mvm

.111. sfail. ra.n tMli.fr. .itft r..trd aa
lifts aacHaMnaln.M naauar a vatamM. exstraaw

SPECIAL ADVAMTAUESI
Ths boat andinoet elegant rooms Ift ths Wats,
Over u atudeau the t t year.
t oecUl Buardlng A rraiintnents, at tow rates.
litMkkeeMn. l'uRimrrUl Lav. ArtoeJ UoalaeasanA

Co turn err .a) ArltbmeUo Umtht by eminent irofteors
leienrapnr ana rauaoif repay uugni uorowiiiy.
Three AatclaM peaniea rtxttlart tn. ployed,
Ko Vioatiojis. BtadenUiecciredaisiiy line
A tkftmutlnil eneelmen of beCotirUhlu wat tor tM

names and P. ii. e4drsata of tan youns tahxu
bcmi tor nreaiare. nannj rre w uue amr
MONTAQUK UUJBitlDQB. jjateBpori, Iowa.

Summer Het beg tts undue Uagour, loa --
,

pelha, bUWosneaa. ITetlitinsst, hiai1-s- h asy

other symptoms, whlcb may sp4JrJy dwfaiov toto
ehrunle dlaeasea. Cbsck theta at to wlssft vHfe
that suprtmely etaeacioas isUna.

Tarrant'e Seltzer AeHent.
sous rA' t "VifHI Sfc

CENTENNIAL ,

BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY
I tM frw asm h im

First iM.Vaaw est An lnJaiiwiawi. as.
Tt. tl.rr W ABMWVa Ubtr IMI S MaU!aZ'utaLirua iaiMi llvs. at

AilKVTaTUiAIVKli. imi
ihuuMl A tkU Vim. alM, KJ
Ksii.MfafiAar.r. fuai

A.K.,I).L. Bt

ADVEBTISEB8 v
Waa lUtrU la rwtalt coaatn iMaaat SM aamtl
Ul. St MU tlV(H W
sactWaa of Turn uaaAT
I Jirra. Ayptl toM.lt fKAl

As I


